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SOYBEAN PRICES TTJRN TTIGHER

From September I through Novemb€r 13, 19&I, soybean prices increascd abort 50 cents per
bushel. The cash price of soybeans in central Illinois incrcased from under $5.0 per bushel to
abort $5.45 per bushel. January futures jumped frorn $5.1 I to $5.61 per bushel. About half
of the incrcase occumi during the first two weeks of November.

In addition to aggressive processor demand, recent price strcngth also rcflects imFoved expon
prospects. As mentiqred last week, the USDA has incrcased the pmjection of soybean exports
for the year. The recent soybean meal purchases by the USSR toral 600,000 tons, with many
analysts expecting that the total will reach I million ons.

Although optimism abounds in the soybean marter, some caution signs should be noted. Soy-
bcan meal priccs are now quite high in rclation to com prices. On November 13, the price of
a pound of soybean meal at Decatur was neady 3.5 times the price ofa pound ofcom in central
Illinois. That ntio was at an all-time high last year at 2.97. With a sharp decline in hog prices,
the high price of soybean meal in relation to com could begin to rcstrict domestic demand.

A sccsd area of caution, ud contsoversy, is thc likely impact ofhigher soybean priccs on the
magnitude of planted acreage in the United States in 1988. We continue to believe that cunent
prices, if maintained through the spring, will lead to a significant increase in acrcage.
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Sincc Septunber l, soybean meal prices have bcen stronger than soybean oil prices. The price
of ,14 perccnt pmtein meal at Decatur, Illinois advanced from $ I 65 per ton to $2 I 3 per ton, m
inorase of 29 percent. Ttrc picc ofsoybean oil at Decatur increased fiom 15.(X ccnts perpound
to 17.6 cents per pound, a gain of 17 percent. The rate ofincrease in soybean prices has not kept
pace wilh the increase in prcduct prices. Cash soybean prices in Illinois have incrcased by only
I I percent sincc September l.

As a result of tlrc differential rate of incrcase in prices, prooessing margins have incrcased
sharply and now stand at very high levels. On September 1, the value ofsoybean producs per
bush€l of soybeans (at Decatur) totaled $5.50, 67 cents per bushel more than the price of
soybeans in central Illinois. On November 13, the value ofproducts otalled $7.00 perbustrcl,
$ I .55 per bushel morc lhan the price of soybeans. That margin has averaged about 50 c€ns per
bushel over the past 3 years.

Thc large crush margins have made prcesson very aggressive bidders for soybeans. The per-
sistenc€ of large margins, however, is somewhat of an economic mystery. Processors have
shown constraint in keeping the rate of crush in line with product demand so thal margins remdn
large.



Thc current rally may take soybean prices even higher. Even if it stalls, an immediate &clfuE
is not anticipated. hoducers generally rcmain optimistic as well, with entries of 1987 soybcans
in the Commodity Ctedit Corporation (CCC) loan program incrcasing even as prices are 50 to
60 crna above OE loan ratc. In liglu of lmger tcrm martet fundamentals, however, the qmeot
rally pobably prwides a good oppoftunity to add to old crop sales. In addition, some considera-
tian stnuld be givca o pricing a small percentage of the 1988 crop. O$ions could be used to
capturt any significant raly latrr in trc marketing year.
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